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as ci. percerta&e of tee latter. I ro/> tide t Lie it would appear that 
the death rate of Port b^dphens ic  
of tm ofuie whole Fulklende, oaf that dosing 
bringing this death rate dovra const deivbly. ?" 
io not cor^lete ub we ahull lu ve to wu.it ueycvul wnths 
Valk.Umus figure fur 1951-52 avaible,

:-t V’. j :ak.:x6<.1 tei t huvir.. Cot<-. c ..-l lly all (teu< j or-
^WhsT^i la..-at teicc ; ,m.3? duvlay tea >v^uuc-. ?.-.-. 9 .70 a<J9 it 
tv.te br: veil to tetmotete ... totted for a yc\-r ih order to observe teat 
effect thio mijbt hvc era the trend. of the ueute rate ana It blue- 
percenter.

Figures for tee yev.ro when Gouinj va o carried at indicate that 
• that tee death rate vrae bete-b lowered uad the late-inj i- -. i.t luaot one 

flock (Carer; i&rWv hincon) w...o bcir<; improved. .accordingly uo dosing 
was done ..,t tee 1;.-5®*51 Shearin*', the 1951 dippi^j ncra dariixs the oawu- 

winter* . ctu&lly an exception to thio y.<.s m. de in the c. se of Swo 
.Ws .•■ji’Yu.ev flock? lg it was .ir ly believed that tele; Ulate gus co ?:ef- 
itttej fro . be t up dosed.

\ /" ‘ , : rltely the results folXov.ing tee ce-:. • ratios of derate; wore-
bud. Prbin shearite to dipping 1951 the death rate wtra 1639- tee< or 
6.9 of sheep shorn, considerably higher tea*. the deute. rate for the 
oormsixmdite period in the yearu when Oosite ^..q telertekcn. 
dipping 1951 to Shearing 1991-52 the death rate vrao 9692 she?. _ 
This wane a death rate from aterarinp T95O51 to. shearing 1951-52 of 
soaeteiite like 25u <> very meh heavier than tee annual death r,..te over 
the precoedirit; 5 years.

Ca.revz durhour incor e-ve Pluck'puve c? very J;oqv l-c*ubi;u; return 
compared with trie luhbtey :fon the v/nolo Pani>evertin^ to th. •.osiuiou 
i t held before dostw.8 cosnoneed in teis flocr. *t z'u&st he- od iittod 
■that tl'C year rn-nler review ^..s c- poor one <..s ru...? rds ~uctec:?$> th.o 3ura.er, 
c ad winter v/erc very wet end tr-c Gpri^sj extreauiy cold sac- we3^ late, 
bsrt even iTr.-kin...: due cllousnce for tins it v?ould ; ??cs'? t . t it .'.i.ht -a.v^ 
been advt.-.atu.p.oouu to have dosed ti.u sheep u.t l<lo 1950-51 chcurlrh and 
dinpirtt;. .wrs.cticolly the only flood o tro h?u) with c.t all a
reaeo'fiable de&te r^tc fro: i 1>-?1 di.: In.: to 1.17-51 va. o Jwo
j. ondij (?•? which die?/ receive t*:;o docec.

Dosing wue recootinued at a. Ipuj-p. shcc.z1!- ;: with ap’oeLPuntly 
favourable results.

•>j u^y nov- review the jouitiou over t_:.o years.
?;ae initial ex.c1?o:<g c;...rwind oat in 19^.6 dosrhxj; 56 piner cheep 

in the s oe paddock . s 56 andosen coat sols si lowed t/a.t eO'.ie sLcCeo on ori" 
Gtephone at let st uufferud from cobs.lt deficiency.

Table 1. ^ivee the l...a;]bln.? pcreonte£,e for ..u vcy? harbour .uad 6hu 
whole si nu and in colu j - 3 oomoetreu teu two expressing the forwr as a 
percentage of the letter. frora this it c:b be seen that prior to any 
dosit'i-; ^-t»cw Harbour ■■'incon alwnyu ^avc ccxiiperetlvcl^f poor results 
The first year the flocl: v;u© dosed tae rcoult wore startling and 
although in tee following yecrs rosultu wore not upectecular dosing 

it to be effectia„; eorae improverient. in 1951 ,with no dosing, the 
.iWxjrcentuijo was again very pour.

'Table 2. ^ivea the dmth. rates between ahoaring and dippiii ■ 
for a number of years. It can be aeen that in. ths years when dosin-.. 
carried out thio death rate Mo clv/tiys been low( bow that is for tele 
particular fairo) end that in all otnex’ recent yec ra it has been high. 
This evidence, though fairly convincenjyia f. V0;?.r of coal C'-uaiot be 
considered conclusively bo since in 193b->S arid in 'HJc.-'l tib.; 
death rate wae e®jnllya.ov/ without* Che she©;) bavin.;; been, doeecl.

Table 3. gives olifc annual death rate fo?' "ont :'.tester.:.■ a.nd 
far the ^iaole of tue i^lklandG and in col-jm 3 expresses the fon-ey 

- ’' “ ‘' ‘ * - - “ “ _ _ “ ‘i

al'aost always about 160 . 
‘ J had the offset o:’ 

The table» unfort /. aatelj 
i before the-56 iu f.'VCilblcJ but if, when it comes to h..nd; it show# Port utephene to heve gone Lae to the old uositioiitiie evidence that" dosing -.x o tuc eiVect oi r-ediiciag loeect oa /ort Stephene will be fairly conclusive.From my oeai obeervi tious as well as froci the figures given 1 the three tables I cja absolutely convinced ta t taare is a cobalt ttffioienoy at Port htoiiwie and that dosing witu ..obclj is benefioi^

cobs.lt
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cogger sulphate bevira been

rests in the paddocks and as far no ■ 
were not tracked by the otocC -ra z. 
the rain, The idea*of the iirprabra 
take uxc lick and they in their? ta.??n tea c--In

put up on 
•.: kodray fluff 
array with

_ shepherds nerc wo all enthuslaraic abouc berafita ap 
dosing to beg-V". gi^f. ‘•''•i5* ' ?G; L*' ^■•■ra?.: Intra when it 'becra* eeallod 
Zi:. Z dOOi-Pg GiSGlO ra? WOP . ho? •;?:■<-■ ysc.a Wit;. 'iO ClOsih 6KQV 
#vc ay-in eae-,uei,..8tic mpportors ra cosing.

liifaa-.jmm.it

tira to i<;.... tcriclise. 
she p to take the liana with our presen# -x?n 

Individuul^osin^; of each chra-p bra of 
tlx t every sheep does receive, th cobalt, bra 
is how to dose sufficiently often. koaiug at Gbc:yh;; 
is comparatively easy as the shc-.-p arc rare: ay 1..- fra • 
other tine between the raginnra; op ratobra rad the end of , .rail is 
not possible since the sheplyrakj are .'rally occupied already between 
tuQGQ 
raas arc out. ___ __ | __________________ ____ --v_ __________
lx/ l?e that as weh harm ae qqo^. would result from gathering and 
dosing uheep nt tills time especially if ? as is quite probable a 
natch of bad ■. rather was struck. Xt would uMo use #P a lot of horse 
flesh, in practice then. it coijou down. to dosing at shearing and et 
dipping and perhaps a few flocks in June and in September.

The standard dose of cobalt which bus been given licre is .OS^aa 
of cobi It chloride, which, though ax 11, is considerably more than 
has been found to give good results elsewhere and is rather mo/e than 
twice as much us was given in the orlgra-1 experiments hero, 
•''x’obahly if we could £ive thf dose every forti.-ni.J:t or even every 
aonth it would be ideal3but since wc cannot do tills the best tbiny 
to do is to i-ucrcase the Pose at tiio tidies vzaen we ea/a yivc it. 
Previously it v/us not generally bclcivc..- that lare;er dooes hi d any 
advantage over a smaller one^ but opinion now seems to be that where 
PG-y-lur monthly doling cannot bo curried ou?yit is an r-dvemt;., ;o to 
iuerease the else of the dose wiiea It ran lx' wdministored. ‘.t is 
proposed ^'roiii now on to increase the gouc of cobalt v.p to eight 
tSf^s tb.e previous dose.

In .Scotland, observations on over 'hff fnras Indi cate that owes 
dosed with cobalt in laaityxire dtdcl:ly and .ugig; surely tten 
when not. dosed, practically all lai-bib^ in the tires wcuhs of 
lu-.bing time. If tills is so it could to of .meat h?:iefit here go it 
wald be ideal if one could delay 'b(j, :i. ..ni‘i; . of lahbina 
until ZidC. October wad be eizrc that practically all owes rad 1. rrbed 
by the flrat wuek ir; :-ovcz.-ibcr'. 

fhese j-me the linc^ on which it is iatendou to work, to carry 
on ciosing using a larjcr close and to cat .‘ui^bira;- rack a fortnight 5 
in o.n efi.ox't to -et t, ;draer <>ercxUitugc oi lUEibs.

In wst spring a the cog,! .ala, of ••..ctobcr is too e;. rly fco 
start lemming, there’is very little ^ra/ta of ;;p?a;js 'by then and 
and ev/cs i'^ve been gorag rack during olio l\st of pre.Grixcyp 
ra^-'w m.ra ■?.> ; . .p -. . . , :- . - .wn:..ra.\.fv/
^ne oG;.,xraizx; o<‘ <j,;ra.Ica raat ewes 3:/ ../gj rag- Irak fairly

Practically all raoep vw?re dorak at a?:c-- rlr- : era’ at di la • this 
year and it is inrarated^ taat * Vrew . ra^our .inco- 5 ’'Two ^■ds9^d"‘dox 
Point and .'e-G;rc .a..g5 will be daood ujAin during the winter or early 

sp^lra.o
Cobura . .■...•.i'.z.rau'c- ur.ra; ^ra'ra? co.,; ;er sul Jx-.ra hc.vir'L: been

diraontiirad ovdra to its ra.^wosivQ action on .he d-ei a?dx.a ,. akn 
craraa tra . to laid t»Ms has ipes»Ated i ■ ■;■'• etaii oi
some wool. X am fairly certain It id ehbalf which la 
important ^efficiency, tl/ougr. co/nxm a -Ipb:. to .d..;at be an advent, gx 
acting c.s a v/ora drraei:. .•arti.GCla.rly v/ith tx.ra . rrarc rad the ’ockojy 
ICxibS.

losing would uppesr to be thv? o::ly feasible rx-.y of adraniotering 
the cobalt, rawing cobalt on kra la out of miration o-.-.i’i. &>the cobalt, .•owih,;: cobalt on uhc Iliwg out of tf.e question o:.!-.:...
the osponse entailed. ;-'c ■ ..ii/:L'ivlisoG. raft licra gx.va bran tried 
but although the ixiW-orted r: :ra ' id tc.?:a- of au- lie.- ■.? ulicn put 
in their grain troughs they iraao very little ueo of tkorra

... I 'ra-ow liol.Q put up 1
-.11 brad’irally * dissaved

zr.ra terrahiigy zdc stuc ewes to 
the r. . lunbG, which in 

due course would teach the flock c./c; reula 1: .. cmy c . :. taka c. loi'..
I an> doubtfil if we would aver get the flock 

ngeiX’Ut.
course t. <■ grco.t . .dvc.ntw.gG 

lha problem in practice 
ind ;.u flipping 
'■raiag :-t any 
... . «&r J

as are the ewe snephcnxLs d.?minc., : ay rad Jirae v?acn tlx- 
This only leaves July*.-\u,;rat ran t€^pte?riter rad it



?ort vytephciia ?

if lumbinj

S^se 3*

^lt la the last wekn of lU'egftlicy which kui s them dCK-zn, .lx Ituubinj
W could be delayed they will huvc <• better elx.,nce of feedin;.; thcit 

lanibs 'both before and after Itaabixig^ The big to a l^^er laufbint 
is of course rke fact that we must perforce wan our lambs at shearing 
time and thrjy must be old enough by the latter end of January to 
stand this, hence the need fpr a Quick lambing if a late^one*

In 1951 the rams werc^ut out in Lucas :-’incon on 16th* *lay$ 13 
to 9 days later than they were to the root of the ewes# The lobbing 
for Lucas Rincon was 59/> as against Zj.3, over all breeding ewest this 
might be coneudered a eomparetiyely good result for Lucas rincon 
but of course is still very low and one would hesitate to claim ariy 
advantage for later lambing from these figures alone* Three flocks 
on the farm hov/ever, failed to mark 30 of lambs and I believe Lucas 
Kiacon would tae been equally low if the ewes there had been Icmbing 
ug the usual time*
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34.5 57.9 59.9

X ewes dosed wifei cobalt

58.445.050.137.2
1'3.3

19'471948
19491950
1951

a.
311 otiier ewes 

.. <;©' laabint.

1930
1931 1932£1*S 1933 193419351936 
193?1938
19391940194119421943194419451946

27.1 35.0 21,9 
35.141.7 25.5 40.7 33.6 
33. 626.7 40.8 
44.9 42.0 
46.3 31.0 37.0 30.0

1.
Carew fibi1. ?lneon 

. ac,'e

106.4
87.2
90.4
75.5
45.5

x
X
X
X

•.kxl. 1 .-.• s a
<-.ol. 2.

45.0
55.2
56.9 
GO. 2 
6ii-. 3 
55.2
60.1
59.1
39.9 
51*4 
3o. 5 
64. b
60.3
63.3 
53. 4 
57.6 
51.7

"Jit as.

54.9
51.6
35.4 
43*3 
42.2

60.2
63*4
38.5

64.5
46.2
67.7
56.8
56.1
51.9
■57.4
70.1
■31.0
73.1
52.2
64.2<a.c

17 yet.ps’ 
evercute
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Practically all sheep dooeci at skearingx

X
X 
X

^©rcentr-se o4
;kora

Port 3tephons.gable 2.

8.56.911.44.29.6
15.47.710.1
11.9
9.96.1 
4* 45.37.0 J.S 4-2 
3.9US4.6
3.6 5»45.74.6 
5.06.46.1
4.0 4.0 5.616.9
3.9

1922192319241925192619271928192919301931193219331934193519361937193819391940124119421943194419451946
19471948
19491950
19511952

r eatd Batea
Year endingMay

26542146
33642231
26482772 2002. 
2831
3205
2256
1572

1035
1418
1685
376

1007
950

1741
1133

<779
1411
1405
1283

14ll2
1742
1624 
■1092
1114
974

1834
938
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161
163
176
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tt

1921-22
22- 2J
23- 214
24- 25
25- 26
26- 27
27-28

23-29 
29-30 
3®-31 
31-32 
52-3333- 3434- 3535- 3636- 3737- 38<:
38- 39 39*4040- 4141- 44
42- 4343- 4444- 4545- 46-46- 4747- 48
48- 4949- 50
50- 5151- 52

18.118.3
23.3419.6
19.319.816.7
18.521.918.?
13.717.514.616.6
16.313.515.116.0
15.7
13.413.415.313.915.217.2
16.413.013.3
13.316.818.1

12.1
11.713.911.113.1
13.0

(11.311.810.2
10.910.0
9«5
8.79.28.99.1
9.710.08.68.6
3.59.310.411.2
9.49.012.0
10.7512.8

once(at/shearing)with copper & cobalt o»Go(en. dipping )wi/th

\

I
132
152

average 
about 16C, 
reEii-Fkably 
constant

Stephens sheep all dosed twice with copuer end cobalt
M ~ '• “ “ " * - ’ ‘

Annual heath rate .Percent-rioy.
(a) (b)

ort Stephens elLCL..nds

157
18.5 !
183 1
126
175
154
190
177 /
151 ;
166 i
165 '
15? ’
156 j
156 j
166 <
149
146 i
153 I 
175,-' 
144
115
124
131
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Comments. Mr. Beaty’s work has not had any spectacular results. 
At one time as may be inferred from his second paragraph on 
page 1 he and his directors did not firmly believe that all the 
sheep were benefiting from the dosing.

His best previous figures had been for gimmers, that is 
non-breeding sheep, in the Two Ponds camp which is mostly water
logged white grass valleys and drier rocky hills. These were 
considered sufficiently significant to be continued.

I would point out that intestinal worms have a greater 
debiliating effect on young sheep than old and that by using 
copper sulphate a known anthelrnentic with the cobalt the effect 
of drenching after the starving involved in holding the sheep 
before both shearing and dipping would be to reduce the sheep 
treated’s worm infestation:from which you would expect tha most 
significant results in reduced mortality to be in young sheep.

At the top of page 2 he refers to the enthusiasm of his 
shepherds and its tailing off: this is I would say almost 
exactly reflected in his resultant figures at page 4 which I 
have pencilled round.

Mr. Beaty, young and energetic, through might I say his 
“cobalt phobia” has stirred up his men a little from the usual 
here lethargic apathy to which they descend and has stirred 
up and doctored his sheep. The results he has obtained in 
figures could be expected from such actions irrespective of 
the minerals used. Neither are his figures on page 5 significant 
as you will see his percentage death of sheep shorn in the 
years of dosing are no lower than the variation good weather 
and management could account for between season and season. 
For example note 1941, 193$, 1936. also you must remember as 
you go back along the years the total number of sheep on Port 
Stephens increases from his presen# 29-30 thousand to over 
40 thousand.

None-the-less despite no spectacular results Mr. Beaty 
has started something which has stirred up the otherwise 
fatalistic attitude to the Islands alarming sheep losses in 
"unaccounted for deaths" and low lamb markings, and reducing 
numbers of total sheep.

In this he is the only person in years to put forward 
something progressive and to the general good and he shpuld 
be encouraged to continue in his well doing.
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Mr. T. Beaty, Port Stephens.

Sir j

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd) J.E. Briscoe.
ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY

c

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of the 25th May, 1?52, enclosing a cony of your latest 
report on ,'obult de :!;<>

2. I a’.-i to stats that His Excellency has read it 
with much interest anti wishes to extend his congratulations 
and best Ishos for the final success of the experiment.

-7/ '6


